
Decision NO. ____ ~ ____ ' 

BEFORE TEE,3AILRO~ eO~~SSION 
01 TEE, STATE OF C)~IFORNIA 

In the lbttel" of the A.;pplica,tion of the : 
'OlnCN ROME TE!ZPBONE 8: TELEGRAPH COR- : 
?ORATION for ~uthor1zat10n to sell Pl"OP-: 
erty and :fr~ch1ses to The Pacific Telo-: 
'ohone a.nd. Tclegl"a.ph Com:'Oeny. and of TEE 
;PACIFIC TELE!?E:Oim AND TELE,GR.A:='R COM?A.."1Y 
for suthor1zat1on to sell ~ro~erty and 
franchises to Union Rome Tele,hone ~ 
Telegraph Corporation. .. .. 

Application 
No.. 2920 

VI .. W. Butler. for Union Rome Tele:ohone & Telegrs.~h. 
Cor:?ol"'s.t1on. 

v;:ames T. Shaw '$.D.d. E. :D. Pillsbury. for The Pacific, 
Telephone end ~elegrsph Company. 

c. Roo Sc·ott., for City of Sa.nta. Ana. 
Walter Eden. Santa Ans, for ASSOCiated Chambers of 

CO::lmerce. 
E. J .. Ames p AxlIlheim, for Associated Chsmoers o~ 

COl:lmerce snd 01 ty 0 f .Anaheim. 
E. A. Ullls. for }~she1m Board of Trade. 
Woo R. ;srrett. Orenge, for A3Sociated Chambers o! 

Commer.ce elld. City of Ors:cge .. 
C. R. Allen snd Harold C. Coyle, for City of 

Fullerton. 
C. R. Allen, for Fullerton 20srd of Trade. 
~eorge L. ~oodenpyl, for City of Long Besch. 
W. vr. G-uthri e. for Ci ty of S,a.n Bernardino. 
:1.. O. :Et'tlX'tt., :ror City of Colton., 
R. E. !:rodge, for City of Rislto .. :·, 
Lou1z N. ~healton, for ~rotestants .. 

o PIN 'ION 
~~-----

Union Rome Tele~hon& & Telegra~h Corporetion and 

The ?aci~ic Telephone end Telegra~h Comp~y ~o1n in this ay-

plication a.nd e.ek for lLuthority to exchange eerts1n telephoDe 
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properties and as an incident Union Rome Telephone & 
Telegraph Corporation asks authori'ty to sell certa.1n 

securi t,1es to The :Pacific Tele~hone and Telegraph 

COrll!'s:cy .. 

The main ~urpose sought to be served by 

s~plicants is to eliminate competition in certain 

territory 1n southorn CelitorDia by s. conso11dst1on 

of tele~hone ~roperties which will in certain 1:0.-

ata.ncEts leave the ,:field. to one eo~'OMY s.nd in other 
instances to the other company. 

The engineers o:f the Railroad COmmission .. 
~nd the engineers ot the com~~ies have mede vslu~
t10ns of the ~roperty pro~ose~ to be exchanged. W1th 

the :follovring result: 

V~luation of ~o~rties of Pacific 
and Union ~ome Com~anie2 ~s of 

December 2i, 1916 

R8ilroad CommisSion ~ineers: 
Reproduction Cost - lfew 
Reproduction Cost less Deprecia-

tion 

Com"Ow ~neerS': 
Est1ma~Investment* 
Est~.~ted Investment lees Deter-

ioration ** 
EstiMated. Investment based on 

c'llrrent ~rices 
?resent Value 

PaCific 
Com'O~l 

~~407 495,.96-

342 247.72 

410 059.68 

359 687'.95 

523 76,8.71 
462 750.43 

Union 
Eome 
Como:~& 

$417 501.37 

317 029.70 

429 '995 .. 65 

359 546~8& 

554 752.72 
468.. 891'~ 64 , 

* 
** 

Corres~onds to ~Re~roduct1on Cost New" 
Corres"Oonds to "Rc'Oroduction Cost less. 

Depr"ec1a.t1on" .. 

It will be noted taat the engineers o~ tbe 

com~a~es !ina the value ot the ~ro~erties to bo ex-

changed. estimated on the 1nvestmen~ less deteriors-
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tion basis. to be almost exactly the same: whereas 

the eDgineers of the R~lro~d Commission find. on 
the reproduction cost less dopreciation basis.·t~t 
the pro~ertie3 of the Pacific Com~sny have a value 

, 

of a"proxima,toly' $25.000 more than the 'Pro~ert1es 
ot theD'nion Aome Compe.:o.y. 

I be11eve the benefits to be derived b~ 
the Pacific Com~~ from the concolide.tion p'ro~o$ed . 
FJXe such ~s to warrant di3regarding such s. COIm?S%"tl-

tivelr slight difference as may exist between the 

values of these "Oropert1es. 

As e. part of thie whole trsnsflct1on, Union 

Rome Tele:phone & Telegra.:oh Cor:poretion a.sks author-

ity to issue snd sell to The Pacific· Tele!,hone am 
Telegro.1'h Company $219,000 face value of 'bonde 'i.or 

:~182,. SOO cash which is eo ra.tio of 83· 1/3 :per cent 

of par. Wi th the 'oroceeds of the sale of these 

bonds the Union Company will par off $182,500 face 

value of debentures, said debentures ha.ving fallen 
due November 1. 1917. 

Also The Pacific Telephone and Telegra.'Ph 
Comp~ is to lo~ Union Rome Tele~hone & Telegra~h 
Cor·~oret1on a sum not in excess of $30 ,000, serie).. 

notes at· 6 per cent interest, (the principal 'to be 
~e1d $5.000 ~lYJ to be issued for such loan. 

Th1~ money, or so much thereof as may be ncee~sar.1, 

is to be'used by Union Aome Tole~hone & Telegrs.yh 

COX1>ore.t1on to bring scout the :p~s1ca.l c.onso11d.s:-

tion of these plants. 
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While the f1nsne1al condition of union Home 

Tele~hone & Telegraph Corporation is such thst' the 

~uthorizat1on of the is~ance of these securities to 

go to the ~ublic would not be warranted. it is clear 

that this whole trensact10n will be of benefit to both 

and Tclegra~h. Com~any is fnllY adVised of the value of 

the se securities and their :p'Crcb.ase can in no wise af-

fect the rates or service to 'be given the ~tl.b11c, and 

as these securities will be held by The ~acific Tele-

:phone and Telegr~~h Com'OallY end not sold to the pub lie , 

I believe the ~ro~osal should be sanctioned. 

]~rthermore, the debentures ~roposcd to be 

retired by tho money obtained from the issuance o~ 

'bonds ere secured by $SOO. 000· face va.lue of bonds 

and in the event that these debentures are not ~a1a 
.. ," 

the bonds held as 3e~rity would become outstanding. 

thue diluting: the interests of ex1stiIlg bondholders' .. 

Of course the order ehould !,rovide that u'Oon'1;>~ent 

o~ these debentures the oondz pledged as securit,r 

there tor should be ret~ned to the treasury of Union 

Home Tele~hone 8: Telegrs;oh Co~oration to awsi t er.y 

further order of this Cocmission. 
The consolidation of these tel~hone ~rop

ert1es is on the whole in the ~ubl1c interest. 

While ~t fir~t the installation of com~~t
ing telephone systO:lS wa.s welcomod." the wa$te, 1ne:r-

ficicncy and undue cost of msint~1n1ng two seysrate 

systems hae come to 'be a.lmo3 t un1 versally recogn1 ze d. 
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As 111ue~rating this feeling on the ~srt 

of the :r?l.lb11c" it is to 'be noted the.t notWithstanding 

the widest puolicity there was no ~rotest against 

the ~ro~osal to consolidate. 
There waS very decided ~otest made to the 

l'roposal of the :?acific ''::e1e,ho:o.e and 'telegraph C,Otl-

pany that all free sWitching be e11minated betweon 
exchanges gnd to the imposition of new rates for the 

consolidated service. 

In the C~unt~ of Orange ~he Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegrapll Coe:oany is to acqu1re all o:! the 

telephone pro~rt1e$ of ite competitor. 

?artl~ as the result of com:pe ti tion there 

h$s been established the practice of permitting 3ub-

scrioer3- in one exchange to converse wi th subser1:'bers 

in other exchanges at no a.dd.i.~ionsl charge 0 ver the-

re~~lar exchange rates. 
The, ?e.c1fic 'telephone andT~lesr~~h Com,!?SllY 

. 1-

~ro~oses to do away with thi$ ~ractiee. contending that 

conversation b et':'J'een exchanges ie ~ro:perly toll or lo~ 

distance so'rvice a.nd as such should ctJZri/ 8. lO%lg d,13-

tsnce charge. 
~lle su'b3cr1"ocrs object to this l'X'o:pos8,l. 

Some insist that tllo ~rcsent etatus both ae·to rates 
, . 

and free oWitch1ng be maintained. others ~ro~06e t~t 

no tolls for service between exchangez be charged for 

as such, but that the exchange rstesof euoscribers 

'be raised to com~enzate the compenl for what is now 

free s\v1tching. while still others suggest that the 
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whole of Orange County be made. in ef!cct. into one 

excbsnge ond. ro.tee 'eEl f1~ed. so as to co~pensate the 

eo~~ for ,roviding un1versal service so that ~ 

sub$criber in Orange CO'1lllty might telel'hone to e:r:rs 
other subscriber i:o. tho co':m~Y and. 'PsY no cb.~ge 

othor than a. flat monthly rete. 

~~z~~XZS=XZ22X~XZ~Z%~X'~ZS4xX,Free 
logical oreas " 

s\1itching between/exchange;..ji3 be.d :oro.ctice xa~m:DtC 

~b.ere is a. cle':)'r end necesssry d.istinction between 
exchange eerViee and long,distance service. 

Exchsnge service i3 given between ~eo~lo who 

recide in a se~arste community where it is to the 

mutual interest t~t telephone conn~ction be readily 

h~d. at re$3on~b1e cost and v~thout ~istinction as 'to 

coat becsuse of distance separating subscribers. In 

s~ch a community it ~ey be a.s~med that each subscrib~r 

\':111 use thetele1?hone freely. $.lld. experience has dem-

onstrated. the \v1sdom of treating the domounity service 

as s whole. . ( boundaries 
(notnecessar11y conf1n~d w1th1n'~ol1t1esl 

Service between communitiee.7however. is on 
I. 

s different bss1s. Rere there is not the need. fo,%" 

irequent telo~hone connection between people who have 

not the same community or ne1ghborAood interests'. 

Rence coml?e.ra.tively few use such service either for 
business or plells'1J.re one. e.s such service is costly to 
Ill1lintain. if we exact no e.cldi tiona.l chsrgo therefor 

we m'CSt im'!,)ose this burden upon the mJ3.D3' who seldom, 

if' ever. use this serVice. for the 'benefit of the few. 

We would. all 0"0 ject :ror 1~ts:nce. t,o "fJ8.Y' e. 
rate- for our residence telephones which would. b)S3' for 
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',j' , 

the lODg distance service between Los Angeles f.lD.d 
San Francisco. 

It· is inevitable that those who use only 

t!le exchange service are pa.y1:og s. ~art of the 

c~ges which should be ~$ees$ed $g~inst those who 

use the service between exch!~ges. 
. ~"." -" here invol V'ed 

:s'ree 8'l'ii tch1ng bet\Veen/.exchsnges/slio~d 

'be $oolisbed and the established toll rates charged 

tor conversation 'between subscribers in different. 

exchanges. 

It ia of cou:se 'Oro'!,or that fair n.nd logical 

boundaries be fixed for exchanges. 

The evidence in this ~roceed1ng shows that 

not all of the exchsDge areas in Orsnge County are 

~a1r or 10g1cal. For instance there seems to be no 

justification for the im,osition of se~arate exchange 

!ll"ea.s between Tustin and Santa. .An!l. ~d there :nay be 

other 1nst~ce8. but the eVidence is not such as to 

enable us to clearly set out the ~ro~er exchange 

areas. I sha.ll recommend therefore that bofore 

free switching is abolished and new rates eetab11shed. 

The Pac1fic :rele'Phone and Telegral'h C·O':l~ellY })resent 

for our s:l!IyroV'al a. :plan of Orange Cotmty setting out 

f~1r ~~ logical exchsnge sreas. 
The ra.tee of the co·r:l'pan1es are not 111 sll 

inst~nceg the same for like service ~d the gerviee 

heretofore given has not cecn in all instances the 

samc~ ana the new service given by the consolidated . 
systelll will 'be different· than that heretoi"o,re g1 ven 
."oy either company. Honce the ~eed for new ra.tes: 
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for the new service. I! the sttem~t were made to 

~inta1n the ~resent rates, extreme and unjuet1f1aole 

disorimination would re~lt. 
Su!ficient evidence was 1n~roduced by The 

~scific Telephone and ~elegrs~h Company to show that 

the preeent rates ere in many instances unreazona.'bly . 

lo~. The yropossl of the co~pany therefore to estab-

lish its m1n~~ standard sche~ule is not unreasonable. 
Wi tb. vary few and minor exce'PtiolW this schedule of 

rates is as low for a like service as sur in Ca11!or-

uia. 
While this sche~le of rates will result in 

some incre8zes. it is to oe remembered t~t incressed 

servioe will bo 'given in ths.t service to subse~iben 

of both eom,~es will be evsilsble at the DeW rates. 

Aleo there will ·oe aV$.ilable to ,0.11 su"osc:rib-.. 
era tho long distance serVice of The Pacific Tele~hone 

and Telegraph Com,~ snd United stetes Long Distance 

Tele~hone end Telegra~h Comp~, whereas now sub-

scribers have access to only one long distance scr-

vice. I therefore reoommend that the rates ~ro~o$ed 
oy the company be ~uthorized. 

In the S~ Bernardino district The Paci~1e 

Telephone and Telegre:ph Com'p13.IlY ~s to :!l.cq,u1re all 01: 

the ~roperty of Union Some Tele~hone & ~elegra,h Cor-
poretion outside o~ the Cit1 o~ Sen Bernardino snd 

the Union Ro~c ~elephone & Telegra~h Co~ora~1on is 

to aCClu1re most of the exohange .,,:ro~rty of The 
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Pacific Tele:phone and Telegra,?h. C·O::lPe.ny in said 01 ty, 

the latter to retire from all except long distance 

b~sineS8 in the oity. 
~ree 2witebing exist8 bet~een exchanges in 

S~ Eernardino district. AS in Or~nse Countj it is 

~ro~osed to abolish this free sWitching ~d to estab-

lish The Pacific Tele,hone and Telegra~h Com~any 

minimum st~derd schedule o~ rates except in S~ 

Bernardino Cit~ where the Union Home Telephone & 
Telegra~h Corporation will SP,ly its present rates 

to the new service. 

All that hes oeen said 1:0. discussing the 

Orange County Situation e~plies with equal force to 

the San Bernardino distriot outside of the city of 

San Bernardino and I m$ke the same recommondation 

except that there is no ev1detJ.~·e that the exchSonge 

areas are not logical and therefore there i8 no need 

for rearranging them. 
In Long :Beach the Union ::rome Tele~hone &h . 

Telegraph Cor~oration is to acquire most of the ex-
change ~ro~erty of The Pac1fio Tolephone and Te~

gra,h Company, the latter to retire from a.ll except 

long distanoe 'business. The Union Rome Tele:ohone 

& Telegra);,h CO:r:"'Ooration will e.y"ly its existing 

rates to the new service. 
In Wilmington, San Pedro and Ventura. The 

PacifiC Teleyhone ana Telegra~h Com~aDY is to ac~ire 

all o~ the ~ro~er~J of Union Eom& Tele~hone & Tele-

gro."9h Corporation end. The :Pa.cifio Telel'hone and 

Telegreph Co~p~ will a~ply its present rates to 

its new service. 
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Rerem th. a form of ord.er: 

ORDER ... _ .......... 
Union Home Tele~hone & Telegraph Corporation 

and The ~se1fic Tel~phone and Telegrs~h Com,~ sr~ 
hereby auth.orized to eonve~ esch. ,to the other sll of 

those certain !rsnchises snd telephone pro,erty. s 

deser1~tion of which is set out in the application 

herein. reierence to which is hereby made for ~sr
t1culal's. 

~~on the di$~09al of its tele~hone ~ro~erty 

sa above m;ntioned, eech ssid co~~any is hereby suthor-
1ze~ to cease and abandon tele~hone buz1ness ¢onduct~d 
over such convoyed. propcrty~ 

The ~~cifie Telephone and Telegraph CompeDJ 

is hereb1 authorized to charge its regular telc~hone 

toll rates now on file v~th this Commission tor tele-

:phone service g1 ven bY' tIle :or o!,ert1 e S involve d 1n" this 

:!'roeeeding. 

The ?aci~ie Tele~hone and Telegre~h CompsDY 
is further autaorized to establish and charge its 

minieum standard schedule of ratez for exchange ser-

vice given by the ~ro~erties involved in this ~roceed

ing: proVided. however, that before ~ changes 1n 

existing rates shall be made by The ~ac1t1c Tele~hoDe 

and Telegrs~h Com~any it shall file. for the a~proval 

ot this Commission. a :plan o! Orange CoUnty setting 

out fair and l~ical exchange areaz. 
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Union Eome Telephone & Telegraph Co~oretion 

is hereby ~uthorized to 1szue and sell to The ~ae1fie 

Telephone and. :2clegl'tl~h CO'O'Peny. e.t not less than 8Z-1/3 

~er cent o~ ~ar $219.000 face value of ~1rst mortgsge 

5 per cent bo~d$. Th~ ~l'o¢eeds thereof shnl1 be used 

only to ~sY the indebtedness represented by $182,500 . 

face value of 6 ~er cent debentures due November 1, 1917. 
Immedie:tely upon the ,aymotlt of said debentures sll 

bonds pledged as security therefor shall be returned 

to t~e treaeury of Union Rome Te1e~hone & Telegraph 
.l Corpor$tion and not t~eresftcr to be issued exce~t 

u"90n author1zetionof this Commission. 

union Ro~e Telephone & Tolegraph Cor~oration 

18 further authorized to 1esu~ not to exceed $30.000 

:face value of 6 ~er cent soris,l notos .. the l'X'inci);lo.l 

o! whicl:. is to 'be ~$.1d ~~5.000 s.nnuclly. S1l1d notes 

sa.sll be sold to 'Nle Pa.cif1c Telephone and Tele-grs.,h 

Com:r>e.!JY at ~ll fe.ce vs,luec.nd th.e ~roceeds thereof' 

sh,~l be used by wnion Eomo Tele~hone & Telegrs~h 
Cor'!)oration to consolidate the te1c!)hone :or¢;'erties 

horein nuthorized to be ~urc~ased b~ it. 

Union Eoma Te1e~hone & Te1egra~h Co~orat1on 
13:0.1111 rel'ort to this Commission immediately upon the 

issuance ot the bonds herein authorized end the ps~ont -of the aebentures with tao :oroceedz thereof; and shall 

mete reports by the first of each month setting out 

itl det~l th~ e~e~diture o! tne moner obtained from 
the issuance of the serial ~romissoX'y notes authorized 

tor the consolidation of its ~ro~erty. 
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The ~~ci~ic Tele,hone and Telegraph CO~~~ 
~d Union Eo~e ~elephone & Telegraph Cor~orat1on shall 

'ClSke reportz by the :first of each co.lends.r month set-

ting out in detail ~ae ~rogree$ cade in the consolida-

tion o~ the tele~hone ~ronerties herein authorized. 

The a~thority herein granted sholl not be-

come e~fcctive until $.~~licant has ~sid the fee ~res

cribed by zection 57 o! the ?ublic Utilities Act. 

Dated at San ~rancigco, California. 

this It.-;;J. 


